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THE LOST CIILDREN

.AND THEIR LOST PATHER.

F FEW Sabbathis
- ince, at morn-

olle oftIle mlost
d egraded
specirnens of
humanlity thlat

l ever greetedmniy

the Chiapel of the
E louse of Indtustiy.

is wild and frighlt-
fui looks, ragged andr dirty beyond descrip-

tion,> his face brilised
and swollen, reid ered
himii an objeet of disgust
andi terrer. Elle scered
to, look at the childreni

wvith wonderful interest,ocaon
ally nmtttering to hiînsef-"' Beau-
tiful! beauttiftil! Oh, that mille
-were liere !" lHe sat an lioux or
more, and then wvitli a long Carncest
look at the childreu, slaggered ont
of the ehapel, and wvent up the
dark Ilvalley of the shadowv of'
dea-th ,"-Cow B3ay.

As the bell rang for service in
the afternoon, and wblle the chul-
dreni were clustering together, the
saine wvild lookizng miar staggered
in once mlore. Rie surveyed the

làces of the ejildren witlî the
closest scrtitiny ; and at kength bhis
eyes rested itu. two bright-eycd
littie girls, whlo were siniging oe
of thieir littie hymuls. IMe sat im.-
mnovable as a statue during thue
wvhoIe service gazing intentiy on
the faces of these two clidren.

The service closed, the congre-
gaLion. dispersed, yet lie lingered,
and tears caile coursing down bis
face, thick and fast.

Dy. S- asked liiim Il wliat wvas
the luatter ?"

"I arna drunkard! A wretch-
ail outcast, honielless, and witl1 out
a. penny. Oncle I liad a home and
friends-father, illother, -%vife, chl-
drcn. and hiosts of friends w-ho loved
and respected me. Time passed
on alid 1 hecanie a drunkard. One
friend after another left me; still
I drank on, and down, down I fell.
Father andmrother both ivent downl
to their. graves with broken hearts.
My poor -%vife clung to me when
ail others deserted me. 1 stili
clrauk on, pawned one article after
another, until ail -%vas gone, and
wvbeiî My wife refùsed to g'ive me
hier wedding-ring, which she had
clung to with the tenaeity ot a
deatli-g-r,Àsp, I fe]led her to the
earth, se ý«ed her finger, tore off the
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